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! : Abstract P 
The development 01 an experimental technique 
empioylng gaseous hydrogen Owride  as P lricer 
mol~cule ,  spectrally active i n  the Infrared, 10 de- 
fect mixing rates and temperatures in turbuirntand 
reacting flows is  presented. Severnf initial inues- R 
S tigalions were undertaken. Subsonic air jets in- jected with hydrogen fluoride tracer were examin- 
widths were oblaincd for cold, transonic, coaxially Ip 
mixing jets of hydrogen with air and nitrogen with 
air. Ultimately the technique is 10 be applied to W 
l m c ~ f i g a l i o n ~  of Supersonic mlxing and EOmbusLion. 
Suprsonie combustion of hydrogen and air in L 
free coaxially mixiw jet system has been obfained 
using P high pressure three phase arc heater to 
preheat the alr. Preliminary temperatwe and 
mlxing rate determinations wing hydrogen fluorlde 
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lubulen l  mlxl, d Combustion Is crl l l~al ,  Em- 
ployment of immersed Probes khemicll amplere, 
pi101 lube$, lhermocaupies, hot w i r e d  may be 
Impossibie, dillievlf or ambiguous in compres- 
Bible and reacting flows. Row fieid mOailcation 
due 10 the probe's presence in s u p r s o n i C  nowa is 
eXleRClW. 
Probe's SYIfSCe ealalylie effect. Ar indielled by 
CO1IPn and Guile1. the dPLermiNfion of high Lem- 
Pratures, such a5 those encountered in a 
hydrogen-oxypen name. can be accomplished only 
by optleal means. Spct roseapy offers an impor- 
WI mei0od of defermining chemical composition 
and t h e r m c d y m i c  state of a flow $%fern in a 
no"i"ler&iing m>mer. 
Chemical COmpOllliOn IS altered by the 
. 
The modifz<&n of tluCivallon fields by phys- 
' ical probes Is also a serious Cornideration in some 
SliWtiOnS. 
meCl of lurhulenl mixing In flows wilh EombusIiOn. 
Eseher.roeder2 hzs s h o w  that turbulence io infen- 
s l f i rd  by chemicll  heal IeIeIse M d  ESEhPnroeder 
m d  Chen3 hlve Subsequently ohown t b t  eddy &if. 
1UBil.ifi.  i s  svbsMIia l iy  increased. Their results 
d e p n d  On the phase relation between density fluc- 
1 ~ ~ 1 0 0 s  and chemical heal release (also P I ~ I P S -  
sible as a phase 1- between densify and pressure 
fiucluatlonfl and in fml l  form depend directly on 
b'/Pl2. The concept Of pressurc-dcnsity phase 
Co~pllng has been oxtended to the hyd;ogen-oxygen 
m ~ c t i o n  in a mixing layer by hlaltel. I1 appears 
that fhe correiallon between density and pressnre 
Chemical In lPNif i~a t iM of IUibYIence. Recent ex- 
WrimenW sfudles by Glass5 demonstraled the 
Conlrdling ellccf Of ZiCDYStlc lecdbnck on the 
Spreadiq  rate of undcrexpncded leks. 
For CxmplC, consider the enhance- 
nuctultions n,ay be EOntroillng ~~~i~~ in the 
A noninterfering i d r a r e d  ~peclroscopic tech- 
nique using hydrogen fluoride 1s a tracer molecule 
has heen dr;iwed, built, and te3ted at The Ilniver- 
sily of hlich@an Gtir DyNimicn LabOratoil~~. The 
ICChnique i s  wli-suited for ?ipplierlion IO f ~ ~ l - a i r  
m w i q  sifYsliOP.% With mel6yIPmenls of absorp- 
lion and emission of radiant energi from a free 
mixiPC jet JyFIEm If is Wssible lo determine the 
lrmpeilture and spatial Pxtenl ol the fluid which 
has been tagged with the Spectrllly lellve hydro- 
E m  lluoride tracer. 
llydrogen fluoride vas chmen 8. the tracer 
%u lo r  a number of rea5anr. It ia 1 strong ab- 
sorber in Its Iundrmcald vibnliOn-r0IaliOn band 
cenleicd at  2.5+ The R-branch (re. 11 01 lhis 
band PxtCndS Inlo spPElral regions devoid 01 ~ t m o s -  
pheric inferfcrcnce by C02 and Hm. which are 
also common EonlbuItion products. The spectral 
line spplc*ng IS BCCh m a  a s,ngie !,"e may be e lp-  
111 IsOIItPd Wllh mOMchTOm3loTs of mode~3ite 
reQoluliOn. 
bw. FlmIly, 11s strong Chemical boad allow8 
SpecVal line strengths uld wldlhs u e  
Fig. 1. 
8orp11on Band IR and P Brmehes). spectral l,oca- 
tion 01 Water md Carbon Dloxlde Abaorplion Band. 
lndlcated. 
Hf Fundamental Vibration-Rotlrlon Ah. 
ita use at hlgh temperlure. 
This TPporl. which Is P summary of Ref. 5 and 
1, prcsenls a deseiipllon of the expr imeni l l  tech- 
nique and reSulfJ of investigations wherein hydlo- 
Ken Quoride Ialrarpd Ibrorptton spectroscopy was 
used 10 obtain concentrztion profiles and tempen- 
tures in free submerged a i l  lets injected with 
hydrogen ilvoitde tracer.. Also. free, coaxialiy 
mUing s t r e a s  of hydrogen and nitrogen with a i r  
hive been examined. The data hapa been obtained 
In the SubBoOic and IIansDnic regimes. Further- 
more, SvpeiSoni~ CombUSllon of a submerged ]PI 
ha9 been obtllned employing ccnti l l  Injeelloi, of 
fuel (Hz) along with Ihe hydr%en fiuollde tracer 
inlo the U E  healed alr. These tests Indieale lhlt 
ibilorplian and emisstoa hydropen fluoride sptc- 
lroscopy c m  bc ulliired lo obtain temperature and 
density In reacting supeisoni~  now#. ignition d 
rPaclion limes can then he inferred. 
11. Mathematical Formullllon 
Consider a cyiir.dr1cally symmetric, no". 
homogeneous mcdium ~ p o n  which radiation, fv'3, Is 
dlreeled 21 show In Fig. 2. The medium is EW- 
PEtPItzed by phenomcnoiogleal emlssion and ab- 
8OrPlion Eoelflclenls which I re  ieiafed lo molecular 
and thermcdyNmie propeilles af.ilr co~k l t~enks .  
The spectral radlanee emerging from the boundary 
IIQUOd tho O b w r w r  16 then W e n  by the radiitlve 
uM&flor .QUaiLM~ 
I: < I 
I .  
L - j p L v ' d l p  
d l  (11 
0 *l *" B" e 
In lhis formulation. Ihe EonditlOn 02 local 
thermodynamlc eguiiibrtum has been lmpoaed hy 
the use of KlrChhoff'o law relating the emission 
m d  absorplim eoeuicienls lo the Pianck fwclion, 
B". 
Pvre AbB.rr,liO" 
and lhe ne1 ieialfve 108s of energy s rpekenced  by 
the incident bpUa Is slmp!y 
For p e e  11 low I P m p n N r e s ,  B is small 
In moot infrared zpplledlons, the delecling 
instrumen1 does ml p o s ~ e ~ 8  SYfficlenI re~olutlon 
lo meiswe an Uadlslorled line conlow. The 
measured nbsoqtmce .  r;. is related 10 the aeturl 
ibsorp tmee  by me- Of the mOnOeNOmltoPs slit 
fwictlon, g(Y - Y'). 
- 
av = &Jglv - u') iy. dv' (3) 
Here, the si l t  function 1s defined such that 
gIO1 = 1  a d  ,fg(u - V )  dv =A", the spectral d i t  
width. U the spectral Line wldlh, b,Ls much 
smalleF Uun Av. then 2."' PEW 1 k  1deita tunc- 
lion sllwifed at the line position, +,. T U .  lor 
20 b0111d line, 
from wNCh it follows lhal 
OnOChrOmltOrB equivalent width of the Ilne. 
with equal shed exit and entr z.. . slits, g(v - a,) 
lo very nearly P lrlmgle. ThUS W may be obtained 
from a m e a ~ ~ r e m c n t  of the peak absorptance, G, 
and a calibration of A u  VPIIYS mechanical silt 
width, 1.e. W = A". 
T o  relate to lbe thermodynamlc and moleeu- 
lar conditions ai P p i n 1  along the submerged op- 
tical path, the a c t u l  line profile, kv, and the 
mechanisms of line broadening mist be t h e n  inlo 
account. A: moderate pressures Md temperacues 
and in the Lnfrued portion of the spectrum, calll- 
ston broadening is the major broadening mecIUI)- 




is the llne strength. 
where F Is 1 lvnelion which aceounks for the v w k -  
lion of blxl In lhe LoreNE E O f O Y r :  F = blx)lb, In . 
the s l r o ~ .  llne llmll uld F i I to the weak tine Ilmlt. 
I -...-.., 
.. ., . .* . .  L .  . 
'identical to Eq.( ith b replaced by be x 
replaced by 
112) "=q pSFdP [ '
The weak and the strong line appmximationa 
may be readily extended to the "on-homogeneous 
case wifhout ieslricting the b variation. 
L 
1% << 1) 113) 
Note tmt the weak line ~ppmximation is independ- 
ent of l ine width. If the line r i d t h  is assumed 
constant along the path. the exponeniial in Eq. (2) 
m i y  be expanded tn series, the order a1 Integra- 
lion reversed in Eq. (5 )  and (he resulting expres- 
 ion for w integrated term by term7. The result, 
lo flrif order,  i s  a nearly-weak EWVe of growth 
for consfanc b. 
Radial Proflles - \  
s i f y  dirlribvtians from the radial profiles of the ! 
We wish to iuler radial temperature and den- 
spectioscopic quantities which give rice to the 
measured path-integrated equivalent width. TO do 
BO, one must first perform an Abel tranrforml- 
tlonls of the tranOYerSe variation of W. Symbol- 
ically, we hvve the following correspondences: 
I"P"t Trmsform Mode of 
Growth 
WPak WIY) = P1')SIr) 
Nearly-weak = plrlSlrl 




!%! = b1rlplr)SIi) SVDng 
Tbe latter -e requires the Use of 1 plat 01 the 
L-R function IEq. 18)) to obtain 
The elassleal bl l i lvd  ball 1 30 model t employed with good acc~racy. 
1 leads to the following exprersion'rur seif-bmadened 
The lollowing section describes the tempera- 
hire and pressure dependence of S and b for coili- 
Lorent% line width8. 
, 
' from hydrogen fluoride absorption. 
slon broddened rola&n-vibratlon l ines  sining 
Line Strength and LOrentz Line Width 
The computation Of a diatomic mdecule~o 
rotation-vibration llnc Strength in terms of mo- 
lecular propPrtCs LnvOioeS the ~ d ~ t i o n  f the 
appropriate inlPInYClear potential. Once the " a y e  
functions arc obtained. they, along with m experi- 
mentally delemined  dipole moment expamion, 
arc used to farm the dipole moment matrix. 
dipole moment matrix is, In turn. related Lo the 
line strength by meam of lhe Einstein transition 
prob~bi l i l i c r ,  or allerluiirely, the oscillator 
strength. 
Pemcrg for general diatomic transitions. They 
have been performed. for the HF molecule. by 
Merrdi(b anid Kentx5 rho employed the HFdata of 
Loveli and Hersetl6 and two assumed molecular 
modds: lhe anharmonic O ~ ~ i l l a f o r  and the Morse 
OsciliatOi. The l ine strengths are calculated for 
temperltures betwren 273% and 5000% for sev- 
eral vibrational l ands  including the fundamental. 
These calEulafiOnS have been exiended to lower 
LCmpCriifYleS for the R branch of the hydrogen 
fluorlde lundamenkl Yibrition-roLafto band 
assuming no phase change (dilute gas) . The v u -  
Lation of line sVengfh with temperawe i s  Shorn 
In Fig. 1. 
.pantum mschamea1 cave equation cmp1oying an 
The 
These Operations are avUincd by 
B 
where the ~ubrcript  signifies a reference slam. A 
better approximation l t  low temperame Is the 
resonant dipole-billiard bait ImBB) collisionmodel 
Of Benediel, et &I7. Simmonsl8 has applied the 
RDBB model LO the HF mOieeule ami obtains an em- 
pirkal expression for the Lorenil Line width lor 
multi-spcie broadening: 
where 
P, =Es.. , effefecflve broadening presswe 
u =broadening effectiveness of species, P 
s 
f1J.T) I S  1 *Late pOpulltlon factor. The fern'. 
peratwe dependenee of b/p, for ~ ~ ' f u n d l m e n ~  
R-branch transitions La shorn in Pig. 5. 
I* 
i'4; \ 
Fig. 5, Csllllllon Broadened SpecIfd Llnr H d f a  
Width for HF MdeeYleS in the RDBB Approxima- 
tion; RotatiOrd pvlntum Sumber IR-branch) 1 
PzirUlletPr. 
/J 
- m m  
II""".U i., 
Since bpS. for lyrtlcular line, i s  quadriUc 
:,I/ , ~ 
Fig. 1. Hydr~gen Flvorlde Line Strength v e l s u  
Temperalure; hindvnentd Vibration-Rotatition 
Bmd, R-Branch ROUllOWI QUntUm Number 1 
In p in the self-broadened case. the line n t i o  
technique may be used to deiermtne, Tlr). For  
thta Pyrpase, plot8 IFIg, 61 of IIlJ)S(J)/b(J')SIJ*) 
U 8 IVnetlOD. Of T mny be CONUVYNPd from PUMCWt.11. 
. .  
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measurements with u ld  vilhovt Inelden1 iad~alloo, 
lVo, may be employed6. 
El. Emerlmenld A ~ a r a l u 8  
The experimental set-up E O n 9 i 8 1 ~  of M Infra- 
red spectrometer mounted on a servo-operated 
spatial scanning platform. Exhausting vertically 
lhrough 1 hole In the plntlorm is 1 coaxial mixing 
jet. A hydrogen fluoride injection aystem supplies 
ellher pure HF Or H F  mixed with -other g l s  fO lhe 
cenlei Outlet of the coaxial mixing jet. The entire 
system is remotely controlled. 
*,. 
speetromete* InstailZlio" 
A schematic of the spectrometer imldl.%tion 
and d a h  galhering 8yslem is shown in Flg. 7. A 
-sfen light source is foeusred by an 1/12 mirror 
system Onto the transverse median plane of the jet. 
but antisymmetric, mirror System and brought 10 
Perk!"-Elmer 98C monochromalor. The r p C 1 d l Y  
resolved radiation is detected by an uncmled PbS 
cell. in absorplion experiments, the ridistian IS 
chopped (100 Hz1 at the SouCe. For emission 
mesuremenfs, the chopper l o  localed 11 the mono- 
chromator's entrance slit. Truvla t ion  of the op- 
tical platXorm is i n  lhe y-direction of Flg. 2. AxW 
scanning 1s ieeompllshed manually'by repositioning 
.* .- .e .- .ow The emerging ~ a d k l i o n  is collected by a similar, 
I I ,'& 
B ,  HF Ltne Widfh-Strength RltlOl, R-BrMEh a locus, d ler  filtering, on the entmnce si l l  ol a 
ROfafionzi Qvanhim Number a Parunefer, 
llnetl Tig, , and 5 ,  HPI'B Md J ,  lo 
Ch?xEfer,red by their lower romfioMl qyl"- 
numbers, T, the HF partill pres- 
sure may then be determined from 
2 @SI measured P =  (18) theplattorm between T Y M .  
1T)SIT) 
1 A PAR 120 loek-in vnplirier synchIiionously 
&eels the chapped rsdlafion and displays it On 
both an x-y and an x - l  recorder. The r-f recordel 
is used lor vaveiength Bcuyilng while the X-y re- 
e m l ~ s l ~ n  will occur. The emissive qnantily vhich corder is used for spalial scanning. Also display- 
1s anaogous t_o the quivalef width 1s the to!A line ed I& the t o l d  source raidnnce. TO Ivrlher rednCC 
radiance, I = l u  A", The mode of growth which l a  n d ~ e  in supersonic eombvlion exgerimenls em- 
~ m l o g o u b  to 1M weak ilne approximalidn 1s lhe BO- ploying the arc heater, the PbS cell Slglvl I S p l P -  
d i e d  "thin g w .  ~pproximhlion. Although lhe vnpiltied If the momEhmmPlOr. 
insfrumen1 resolution may still be such It Av B b, 
the rzdianee may s t i l l  M defeembie provided the 
gacr 19 sufficiently hot, 1.e. BdTI 1s Large. lnfhh 
Pure Emlssion 
in hot leacfing flows, induced and ~ponfaneow 
aoor~xlmail~n, the radiative trader Cqultion ~~~ _--o'Iv-w.m .___..- 
I;& to 
I(Y) - @BudJ 1191 a""' 
Abel tr-formrfion of lhL9 equation yield9 the 
n d i a  varlalion of the pinduet, pSBv and the line 
ratio teehnlgue may be used 10 aolre for Tlrl  wing 
the line strengths reported earlier. In order to 
delermlne p(r1, an lbrolvlc ioaVument ea l lbn t lon  
18 then required. 
r-- 
ZI 
, I  I 
i 
Two coaxial miring je t  syslems haw &en 
I 6onic. Both exhaust vertiealiy lnlo still ail at 
employed cold SYbsOnlC and are-healed super- 
atmospheric Conditions. 
subsonic mixlng nozzle and flow field. 
)et is room temperature air suppiled by compres- 
sors. The inner j o t  i s  hydrogen fluoride, alone or 
premixed with ellher nitrogen or hydrogen. The 
mixing Layer region is the region enending from 
tu 1 M u l Y B .  
Figure 8 illvstrzles lhe 
The outer 
the exif piane 10 fhs tip Of the wedge-shaped poten- 
Flg. 8. Coaxlal Free  Jet Mixing Configuration for 
Absorption Experiments. 
T O  apply lhe hydrogen fluoride tracer mole- 
cule technique lo suilermnl~ turbuienl mixing with 
cylinder wl l l  become LLqYld-fd pproximrfely 
14OOF. The vapor pres6YrP PSSoClaled wlth Lhla 
tempcrnturr i s  44 psia. 
imum driving pressure, care had 10 be lzken 10 
minimize the pressure drop throughout the injeetlon 
piping. Monel pipe (0.302 in. 1.D.) was used ls 
much as possible. A small pressure drop orillee 
is used to measure HF flow rate'. 
temperatures were measured by gold-plated dia- 
phragm iianSduCeis and Inconel-clad theimo- 
COYples, respectiueiy. 
Breluae of (his low m u -  
PPessureS md 
Premixing of the hydrogen fluoride and te8t gas 
occurs at an ejector located $eyere2 feet upstream 
from the nozzle exit. The center jet of the ejector. 
which ConSlltS of l e s l  g s ,  is expanded to low pres- 
. .. 
pipe for the EOmbYStion experiments to iwwe 
fully developed pipe flow a1 the nozzle Pi i t .  To 
utllize the lrlcer mtwe of hydrogen fluoride ilp 
partia pressure in the inner jet  is kept Miow 5%. 
Healing taper are wrapped around lhe separate HF 
and test gas Liner to help prevent HF CondenAfioo. 
For 8ubsOnlc jelp the nozzle mil pressure l e  
equal 10 aitmospheiic p r e ~ b w e :  the necessvy now 
paiamelers I t  the nozzle exil are calculrble. By 
assuming that the hydrogen fluoride ill P p i f e c t g 2 8  
md that it  is mlied untformly Mth lhe lesi  g ~ ,  the 
moieeular welght of lhe inner j e t  ill 
combwtlon; the pr&iowly described experkaent- 
al eetup, modified for emission S p e f l m ~ ~ ~ p y .  1s 
utiiizrd wilh 1 high pressure three phase AC a r c  
heater System typically generating gas tempera- 
lures of 1500'K 10 3000OK at pressures of60 lo 
200 psig. A compiele d e s c r l p h n  of lhe are heat- 
er and its performance is given by C e i ~ f e r ~ ~ .  The 
exit nDzzle of the arc heater io of plug type. The 
~upersonlc  plug nozzie, described in Ref. 7, lea- 
Lures a wafer c o d e d  centerbody where the luel- 
hydrogen n w i l d e  mlxture can b injecled info the 
hot are-healed superiionlc air rlream. Expnmlon 
of Ihe arc heated zlr to ambient pressure i s  pr i -  
marily Iccomplished by L PrlndU Meyer expan- 
ll0". YhPTl lhe UeP, A. la lhal Of the  IMIdr Of lhe  J/6 
The inner jet Mach number i s  determlned from the 
sumlog M heal tramfer 
following eXpressi0n Of CODBOIY1tII)" Of mass 28- 
' in. inner jet  inJec& lube modified lor the x t u l  
HF lnjPeliDn veloeily profile. The temprafuic, density,.mnd 
I 
1 veiocily of the h e r  jet are lhsn easily detcrmin- 
eble. 
Knowledge 01 the vapor stale of the hydrogen 
n w r i d e  is lmporfant. I1 is reparted by SimoruZO 
that hydrogen fluoildc v a p r  is in 1 Polymerized 
swe: for lhermcdy-lc purposes lhe HF 
monomer rnq be EONldPIed in equulllbrium wllh 
Hydrogen fluoride iil shipped in steel cylinders 
UI P liquid under its own vapor pressure whieh is 
approximately one afmo9pherc at rmm lempera- 
NIP. In order to pump the HF gas. the cylinder 
io immersed in P temperature eontrolled waler 
brlh. A0 upper l im l l  is Imposed upon the pres- 
I Y I ~  a1IPLMbll bg INS m W U  b.cnv.c a WW 
7 
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centerline value. Beyond this mother gms- 
sian, of different slope, could be fitted. This bc- 
hartor tb aiwiogaus to that r e p i f e d  by BeekPr 
e l  aiz1 for the concentration field of smoke p x -  
fides In P subronic air jet. Icdeed, these C U ~ Y ~ P  
all reflect (some better than others) the radial w- 
iation of HF concentration. To see this, the Lem- 
perafure must first be obtained by the line ratio 
. 
....- ... I- 
1eChniq"e. 
The ratio of the two most uldely separated 
(J = 4 ,  J' =O) Line strength-width products provides 
the most accurate temperature measurement. Thls 
ratio was obtained, pin-by-point,  as 1 fvlcfion of 
radius and the ~l irve  of Fig. 6 w e d  to determlne 
T(r). The resulting t emperahue  distribution 18 
plotted in ~ i g .  12. Note the inerewing scatter, 
. 
" M I I - D I I I m - .  I..,?. 
Fig. 10. Transverse Profiles of W '14.  
Since the spectral r~solulioti 16 Such that only 
s t r o r ~ l y  absorbed lines are detectable, the appro- 
pTistP Ahel tiansformafion program input i6 
W2(y1/4. 
hpS, the radial variation of the line Stienglh- 
coiliston width product which, far sm I1 tempera- n~ . . . 
fYre vulation, 16 pmpr t ioML  top"^ . The 
s q w e  rmt of this q-flty is wrmal i zed  to 11s 
centerline value and shown in Fig. 11. The releon 
i 2 -  
... 5 
=+ 1 . ~ . .. . , . 
I__ ms.. 
! 
its hemmer ,  h 
SHF = H6F6 ! 
, .  
Simons rPsulfl rre based en vapor density meas- 
polymerired "pcrfcet ga.2.1 can be determined from 
40 000 loglo K =* - 43.145 
UrCmenfS; fhe apparent molecular weight of the 
the eqviiibrium constant, 1 9  
(22) 
Where the Cquillbrivm consfmf, K, is related to 
monomer partial pressure. ~ H F ,  by 
'HF - 1 - -  
Kp5 =a 6 (23) 
and P = ~ H F  + P H ~ F  
ln miliimefers of mcrcury. The molecular weight 
of the  Vapor is dcfcrmlned Yriw Eq. (22) and (231, 
with the asBumpfion that the individual species HF 
and H6F6 are both perfrcf gases; i .e. 
mHFv =20 [S - 5-1 
The moiCCUlPr weight of the monomer gas HF ir20. 
The equUibriunl ItF monomer partial pressure 
ihe mal vapor PT~SSYIP. 
, ' ' The icn:peratvre, #,' is expressed in OK and the 
a . pressure  and rcilclion rate consfant Ye pTprpssp& ?-,. 
Fig. 9. HydrogpnRuorideEquiiibiium Vapor State. 
furlher cold jet inuestig~tions if i o  planned to con- 
SlrUct a healed SLasmiion ehamhei downstream of 
the ejector sufficient for relr~al ion of hydrogen 
flvorlde to a monomer Eomposilion. before expan- 
The Corresponding program ovtput is 
PHF 
P Sion and suhseqvenf mixing. 
IV. E.~perimmtal Results 
Is  shown in p is, 9 piottcd 
for lhll r m g e  Of pre*cnt operating tcmpciatures. 
L. 
. HF-Air SuhSonic MixinE Studies 
Fig. 12. Radial Variation of T e m p r a t u i e  Calm- 
l i t ed  from J = 4 .  J' = 0 Sfrcngfh:Widlh Picduet 
Ratio I* =2Or/R, R =3.39  cm). 
For t l p c a l  conditio- of hydrogen nuorids vapor 
in fhc  hcnlcd cyiindcr, i_e_ = ioooy a n d p = 2 5  
psia, fhc I ra~t io iwi  mOnOmel partixi pl~SsYre is 
0 . 6 5  li,d ,he , i , d c c y ~ ~ r  U'eigil, is 55,  O,ice 
the hydroZen fluoride is n,irrd rith ,he 
hydrogen g ~ ~ ,  its prrtial p"lsurP is 
. frw percent. Thus, if  timeE are 
clenl, lhc hydrogen flvoridc should exist mainly as 
mOnDmCI HF wlth P molecular weight of 20 at the 
" D I l l C  exit. 
To lest the adequacy of the axperimental meth. 
ad. absorption spcclin were obtained with HF ten- 
f d I Y  injected into P cold subsonic air jet. Trans- 
YClsc *quinlcnl width i,rofilcs of the first five R- 
branch l ines were ohfained at an axial position 
due to decreasingly accurate measurement of bath 
numerator and denominator, as large radius i s  
approached. Near Ihe center of lhe jel. h o u w e r  
the l e m ~ r a t u i e  15 constant a t  zpproximatdy 27& 
This temperature is. W h i n  a purely abBDrptive 
measurement's degree of P E C Y I ~ C Y ,  q u a l  lo the 
..I._ static temperature of the surrounding air jet. It ' 
indicates that the HF has come into thermal cgul- 
indicates that fempeiatvre does not v z y  Signill- hydrwrn  and nitrogen cold jets showed fhxf the 
hsdr*;:cn fluoride u . 3 ~  chemically IIo~ci l  at its SWgNtion Temperature 3w OK ernUy. from an absorption plnf-of-view, in the 
radial direction. The entire variation of bpS io 
therefore due to  the VPrldiiDn of HF number den- 
il>lli.ll unmixcd composition. 
f u m e d  from the tvbc boundary laser was the HF Sfaiie Temperature 210 275 OK 
chmilcal IClil latiDnd~P 10 the ioi~gcr residence 
did p l c ~ m t  Ihc hydrogen fluoride from condensing 
at the IOU, iempratures (below ils atmospheric 
cOmbuSLion rxpDrlmcnls the high tCmperjifYrP8 
should cllminlfe any Yncerlaiiinty concerning the 
hydrogen fluoride vapor slate-the hydrogen 
fluoride exisis as a monomer. HOWOYBI, for 
~~ 
. .  0 
f to a d0u.nstre.m or the polmtial region. The erporl. suffi- m e n u  Conditions Bre Svmmarized InTabtP 1. The 
. .  Table 1. Expcrimenfll  conditio^ 
HF AIR 
speetroecapic me;lsurement the HF monom- .L_ RO* Rate 1.04 . 92 d s e c  
. . PI pIlriiat Pressure in lhe polenfiat cores 01 the Initial JetRMivo 0.159 1.48 C~ librtum with the much grcalcr mzss of air .  I t  also 
,. - s -. Only in  the raie 
~ " . D . D Y . W ~ . . c  - .( 
partial PrCELYrC Somewhat highei-Indicating 
illiiFb. I~UWCYOI, the Inclunlm of LhC loreign g a  EXlt Velocity 
buiiiw point of 6i°F1 rncovntercd in the now. 
sity or,  equivalently. partial presswe.  Exit 'Iaeh wdmber o '3s  Flg. 11. Radial Variation of HF Partial Preisure 
1.4 x IO' 1.1 x 1b4cm/rec Norm@lizcd VI Cmlcrllne Value Lk = 2O*/Ri. Knowing iemprature, one is M W  in * ~ L t l O ~  
to calculate NIT1 and plr)  in the billiard-ball calll- '. 
aton spproxlmaiion. The ~ u r r e ~  01 Fig. 11 may 
be lorrnrliy idcn:ified with S(r ) /R(O)  or p(rlIpl0l 
provided the billiard-ball collision ipproximatlon 
compllcd for the Lines J = 1.2.3,1 In T a l e  2. 
i t  18 W l e d  On Semi-log P a P r  versus the radial 
ind@i Squared I* 10 e!c%rlY i M 1 C l t P  119 62uPsIYI 
behavior. Nofc Ihat all CWYES CXhibit 6A.USSiuI 
radial depedenee betvieen the Cenferline Ik 1s valid. The Centerilne values of Nand p are 
pia l  where bps is approximitely 20% 01 the 
Loe'tionof 
Tr'nSVPrSe Scan 
In Tcrmsoftni'ial For 4 
Ynti-formed U-VersP dah i8 show In Fig. 10. 
8 0 
I ... .. 
I 
I 
t * '  Table 2. .terline Number Densltg and doamstream of the Injector exll. The radius ofthe 
ParUal presswe injector lube wxs 0.158 In. Expzrlmenlally ob- "r . r 
now rate meleurement~ of the hydrogcn fluoride 
and test gas. ideally, "umber denSlly rafio. HF 
monamer/lesl gas. should bc constant aEr088 lhe 
mixlne l a ~ e r .  The HF EOneenfralion lrioflles arc . .  
assumed equal to corresponding profiles of thcleei  
g a  wlth which the H F  1s premlred because the 
tvbulen t  motions are a98ymed 10 make no disfinc- 
lion between gas W e  m d  molecular diffusion i B  
negligible. 
Mixlnp: Layer Siudies: H2, Nz, Alr 
In mother  s e r l e ~  of "perlments l ~ e i  jets ol 
nltroccn a d  hrdrorcn, oremired wtfh tracer a- . . .  
mounts of hydrogen nuorlde, have been examined 
whlle c o u i a l l ~  mlrinn with an outer a i r  jet. Atten- The c~ncent ra l1on~iofUes  all exhibit the 8-8 
, 
tion _E centired on The mixing i l y e r  beLee" the 
inner and outer jet core% The growth rate ofmh-  
ing layers &tween p r a l i e l  ~ L T e a 6  and In the 
lnlllal ieglonr of submerged jets Is IrdlYeneed not 
only by streamunse velocity differences and den- 
~ l l y  levels but also by free stream tvbvienee and 
the W e  formed from the ill!al boundary layers. 
Also, the effect of molecular weight may be  im- 
p r k n t  in the miung and combvstian of alc wlth 
l aw  moIe~ular weight (Hz) fuel. 
general shape: thioilgh&f most of the mixlng layer 
the decrease in p u l l d  reSBYrC I s  i lnmi .  AB 
ghown by A b r a m o u l e h ~ ~ o n e  emect.5 a linear de- 
c r e a ~ e  In c ~ n c e n l i a t l ~ n  through subsonic mtxlng 
layers. Near the outer ease of the mWing layer 1 
-more =rradul 1YDrOach to tbc outer air condttiona 
*:.-. , ., 
Flg. 15. Coaxial Mlrlng Between h e r  Hz-HF 
Jet and Ovter Air Jet. 
taken to be the core edge. 
ber l  results for nondlmensionallaalion of the pro- 
files. The peak :.> Ihe profiles, at the core edge, 
Is probably due to increased H F  monomar result- 
lng from longer residence times in the boundary 
This value gave the 
layer Of I M C I  jet. 
Mixing layer wldtha are plotted versus "on- 
dlmensioMl mass nm difference In Fig. 17. 
d a k  is taken from Fig. 13 lo 16 z1 well as from 
addlllonal erpcrlmenls. In general, the results 
show increased mixing layer widlh l o r  increased 
mass flax difference, and decre ised  mixing 11 in- 
creased Mach number. The mlxlng layer widihs 
are taken to be the dielvlce from the p e a  partlal 
p ressure  lo ihe polnt where the parllal pressYrPb 
28 of Its p e a  value. The widths obkincd are 
much larger than IhoSe predicted by mlrily layer 
growth rate formulas. Thus, I t  appears lhal flee 
stream turbulence and the wake formed from the 
lnlilal boundary iayeili damirate the mixing. Only 
a1 large V P ~ Y D B  of nondlmcmional velocity differ- 
Pnee do the resafe approach values predicted us- 
lng the growih rate exprc~sIon~ (corieeled lor 
densiiy) given by AblllTIOYlch22. Furthermore, 
the mlxlng layer widths are fairly I n ~ e ~ l l i v e  to 
gria tme. 
The 
Slncc IhC  8c:@ctlOn Of tho "correct" mlxlng 
layer widlh 1s ~ensllive to the shape of the HP 
partial pressure piafUe In lhc vlclnlfy of the IMpr 
and OYIEI IC1  cores. lhe Pairllal ~rcssure half- 
Flg. 16. C d a l  MIX@ Between h e r  E*-RF 
Jet a d  Ovler Atr Jet. 
I .. 
i s  noted. ConcenirallOn profiles obtalned at Ilke 
n o w  conditions were slightly higher lor the J = O  
HF spectral Iine than for the J = 4  Ilne. Thls is M 
effect probxbly resultins from mlmr &la redvctlm 
or ~pect ioscople  approxlmuions. 
The Inner jet core 18 taken to extend from lhe 
jet  system centerline 10 lhe p l n t  where the wtlll 
pressure profile begins lo drop-off rapldy, IMiCai- 
lng the skr t  of the mlxlng I i y ~ r .  Some scdter lo 
seen ID the values of HF pwflal pressnre mew- 
wed In the core. The maximum value of H F p u t l l l  
preseure generally exisled a1 the polnt w,hicb Le 
NmdimensloMl HF putial presswe Profiles 
a r e  oresenled In Fie. 13 and 14 for mkllig layer8 . 
b e l w e n  nltro~en & air jets; Fig. 15  a n d l 6  ;bow 
mklng beiveen hydrogen and 1 1 1  jets. The Mach 
numbere of the nltiogen and hydrogen lets were 
Yarled from 0.3 IO 0.9, while the Outer lir le1 
Mach number wx8 varied from 0. S 10 1.1. The 
l l g ~  beam was cenlered 3.78 Injector Mil  
I..I 
,.." ...,.. ... 
',., 
Fig. 11. Mixing Layer Wldlha Belween h e r  JeLe 
of Nitrogen and Hydrogen Mixing with an Ovler 
Air Jet. 
for lhe dliferenee In stream densllles. A linear 
Increase wlth mlxing p a r m e t e r  Is Indicrled. 
half-radii of the hydrogen mixing Layers are  
larger lhan IhoSe for lhe nitrogen jets. 
similar mlxln% layer wldihe, Ihc u e a l  OXIPOI of 
mlxcd hydrogen M d  nlr I8 greater lhrn lhll for 
TbD 
Thus, for 
- .. ,.-. 
._.__..e __ ,. d 
./.. 
Flg. 1% conxlal  Mu& Between h e r  N1-UF 
. .  
Flg. 14. C d a l  Mixlog Betweera mer Na-HF 
Jet and hrter Nr  Jet. Jet and hucr Atr Jet. 
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